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~y. India - h.alf way 1~ ing, much more needed to be done if the
growth rate was to be sustained and even
pushed up. The unfInished businesS is not

. gh

By NRavi

and
Harvard Schoolof Public
Hea1thalong with.Linlin

good as Ireland.'s
economicboom.

Has India finallygot its policy mix right?
. was that in trade and

as well as in domestic
d'progressedsignificantly

AS mlJ.c:has getting the policy mi;
pmllti~aIS1'st$masaw holei s to I

political officia'isact in the best intI
and to make sound policies and goc

much more slowly,with the peak on.! (the
level reached by China in 1995)expected in
2035. Oyer themedillm term, while China

de!Rographic
BloOIfi and his colleagues. stress that thiS

deJ;JlOgraph.icchange only creates the supply
$ideP<ltentilll {<It growth but wbether tbe

and come half way, but was not fully there yet.
First, in tIle area of trade, Arvind Panagariya
of Columbia University who presented a paper
on "Indiaa",d China: Trade and foreign invest-

. t <I.~tthaftberewasbo~pgood
!. The good news was that the

economyhas turned the comer and the export
pessimismof old had givenway to a new con-
fidence. The bad news came from Ii compari-

a, "a hllIfiblingexpe-
t eswere in different

s in terms of performance. In 1982,
a's per capita GDP was lower than

India's but growth rates rangingfrom 9.1 per-
cent to 10 percent during th~ period since
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i980 pushed it tb 2.4 times that ot fudla in
2004. China's share of world tradeisover 6
percent in contrastto India's less than 1.per-
cent share, China's.remaillsmore open, with
an average tariff of 9 percent in con~rastto
India's 1310 14penzent,imdit hasbeefimuch
more successful in jt~. exP9rt~of.both semi-
skilled labourintensivegoodssuchas apparel
and high tochnology merchandise including
office machines. His presctiptioh included
encouragingthe export of semhskilledlabour
intensivegoodssuch as clothing where India
held a great advantage,.rewovingdistortions
such as small scale industry reservations,
reforwing the labour .markef,strengtheni»g
the infrastructure,and encou~agingmoreJor~
eign direCtinvestment .
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tion's worth of groWtb.Roger Noll, the
Director of the Stanford Centre for
Internati()nal Development, was perSuaded to
term it "cost-free gain" to both India and
Cbinaa~ o\j.tputwould double at zero cost

Wholesale reforms: Chang and
Kleilov'~ p;iper also provided a key insight lliat
poJicymakersneed to keep in mind wbeu craft-
ing .Jheextent andtimitig of reforms. Their
analysis showedlhat partial domestic IjberaJisa.
tion>iti India where only output distortions or
only capital distortions are removed would pro-
videsignificandylower. gail}s than wholesale
reforms. While the gains from dOmestic liberal-
isation would be huge, the task has hardly been
addresSed ill anysY$tematic W:lY.

The third criticalareaofpoUcy reform
is in education. It is true
that no coun~ryhas.grade
uat~d to the developed
stage without near {jni-
vetsal literacy. One long
held view, reiterated
among others by. the
World Bank, is that a
developing country.muSt
focus on primary educa-

tion as the gains from investing 11)primary
education wouldpe larger tlIal~in higher
education. That does not, bowever, seem to
be the entire story, for the returns on pri-
mary education faU and those On higher
ed\.lcatlonrise as an econOm.)'advances. The
message that emerged from the conference
Wasthat higher education could play a very
important role and tMt its contrib1.\lionto
~conolIlicgrowth would grow in both India
and China. India has fonawed a sub-optimal
path in. higher education and needs .to Step
upiilvestments and pay much gteater atten~
tion to quaUty in both professional and attS
and science.courseS.

nix right, the chc1lJengebefore the
0 devise incentives to.ensure that
nterests of the. economy as a whole
ood goveroance politicaUyrewarding

Addressing a second area of domesticpdl-
icy reform, Chang~TaiHsieh (If DC Berkeley
and Peter Klenov of Stanford University argue
that in bothIndia ~ndChiila Ol\tputdi~tort.io1)S
and unequal access to capital lead to firms of
widely varying efficiencies functioning$ide
by side, and if capital and labour were allocat-
ed more effkientlyamohg all the firms within
an industry, output could double. Typically,
this would involve trallsfertingresources to
the larger firms whp~e outPl\t wol\ld grow
while the medium and smaller firms would
shrink.. Thus, even withol\t ine;;~ea~ing the
stock of capital or labour, reallocation among
firms can work.wagie;; <J11dPfQvide a genera"

If dI~n the Way ahead is all that clear, Why
d9CSp\j.blicpolie;;ylag-so far t)ehind current eco-
uom.lcwisdom? Why is it that India is just half
w<\ytogettipgit right? Resistance frpm section.-
alititeresls bOth among labour and .in indlIStryis

-one pa)j'ofthestory. A more important reason,
as fonner Plarrnitig Commission member NK
Singh pojnted.'out, isJhepersistent belief that
economic reforms are somehow detrimental to
political power. The political change not just at
the Centte but in the States as well iti 2004 rein-
forced thi§ beI1ef.

Otie eJ!:planation Jor this disconnect
between re(orms and political poWer is that
r.efOl;mshave npt been packaged properly, that
the obviolIS benefits to all sections have not
t)eeIlspldconviticingly. Opponents of reforms,

on the' other hand, attribute it to a prob!e~
ititrinsic to ~eforms,lhatthey are non-incllISi~~
of large.sections of the population. The contin~ o'
na! decline in dIe poverty ratio duritig the era
of reforms ahd high ~°'Nth calls itito question"
the assertion of non-inclUsive growth. The pro-
portion below the poverty line declined from
36 percent in 1993"94 to 22 percent in 2004.
05,. accordi1l~to the latest National Sample
Survey data~WhiIe proportion declined by
O.74pere;;ent a year during the period as a
whole, the last five years saw an improvement
to 0.79 Percent. Yet, the continuing resort at
~Iection tiwe!o.populist appeals that go against
thegtaiti of refomlsshows that political parties
at the~ound level sense.that a significant con-
StitUency feels t)ypaSsed by the ~owth process
;lUd ileed§ to be a!i~essed directly through
immediate benefits. As much as getting the
policy mix.right, the challenge befprethe polit-
ical system as a whole is to devise incentives
to ensure that political officials act in the best
ititerests of dIe. economy as a whole and to
make .sound policies and good governance
politie;;ally.~ewarding. COURTESY TII" HI~D\J


